
Commencing: Saturday, Sept. 29th, and Continuing for 30 days, we will soil Stoves and Ranges at the following prices, 
which are 10 per cent and more below Portland prices. After our present stock is exhausted, we shall have to advance our selling 
prices from 10 to 15 per cent.

Regular Price, $2.25; ourprice for this sale $1.75

We are adding to our big stoek a full line of DINNER WARM, as we find no one in town carrying Queensware We have had it ordered three months, but have only received one pattern. We hope to get a number of others shortly.

ECONOMIZE!
That's the watchword of today. If every family in the United 
States cooked on a MONARCH RANGE, thousands of tons of 
fuel daily would be saved for other useful purposes. It is an 
actual fact that a Monarch Range needs less fuel to do its work 
and the reason lies in the manner of its construction.
You’ll find a Monarch built so it stays just as tight during its 
whole life-time as when new—because it is made tight, not with 

putty, but by riveting the steel plates to the Malleable Iron 
castings. That is why Malleable Iron is used—so it can be 
riveted and produce a range that “ stays satisfactory."

Our price for the next 30 days, only $80.00.
The original COLE’S Air-Tight Stoves 25-inch - $15 00 and $21.0021-inch - - $12.00 and $16.50

We have the MISSION HEATER in three sizes—19-inch, $17,75; 21-inch, $19.75 and 24- ineh, $22.00. The COMFORT, a new wood heater, with front door — 20-inch, $16.50; 22-inch, $18.50. On all our Heating Stoves we will give a discount of 5 per cent for Spot Cash during this sale and when our stock is exhausted, prices will have to be advanced.

Forest Grove Phone 683 Goff Bros. Cornelius 
Phone 284

™n,, Opal Heater
is cast-lined, with Heavy cast top and bottom ; has swing top feed and extra- large side feed door, to accommodate large pieces of wood.20-inch - $14.75

22-inch - 10.85

These Are the Days for the People to LOOK TO THEIR NEEDS
AM) TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BEST PRICES

Have n ew  W h i t e  sewing 
machine to trade for good cow. 
E. U, Cate. 2t

Oscar Burnworth has sold his fish market to G. I. Gibson and traded E. U. Cate out of a stock of second-hand household goods.
After the rtgular meeting last night, the members of Washington Encampment, I. O. O. F , and visitors from Banks and Gaston, enjoyed an oyster supper.

For smut on wheat use Blue S’one, 2'*c per lb.; loThs , $1.70. Littler’s Pharmacy.
For Rent—Furnished or unfurnished house, good location. Hollis & Graham. 37*3t
Walter, the ten-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Johnson of Cherry Grove, died of appendicitis at the local hospital last night. The remains will he sent tomorrow to Cherry Grove for interment.
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K y T 7 1  1  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s ,S a r Orti D ep en d a b le
Come to Our Show Rooms and Examine the

FORD One-Ton TRUCK
(Made by the Ford Company)

$670 Delivered Forest Grove
DRIVE It is of the worm type, enclosed in dust- and oil-proof housing. Direct shaft drive to the center of chassis; only one universal joint. A hall and socket arrangement in the universal joint reduces shocks and strains caused by the unevenness of the road.
.MOTOR Four-cylinder, four-cycle, Cylinders cast in one block with water jackets and upper half of crank case integral. Cylinder bore is three and three-quarter inches; piston stroke is four inches. The Ford motor develops full 20 horsepower. Special Ford removable cylinder head permits easy access to pistons, cylinders and valves. Lower half of crank case, one-piece pressed steel extended so as to form bottom housing for entire power plant air-proof, oil-proof, dust-proof. All interior parts of motor may be reached by removing plate on bottom of crank case no “ tearing down” of moter to reach crank shaft, cam shaft, pistons, connecting rods, etc. Ford Vanadium Steel is used on all Ford crank and cam shafts and connecting rods.
Unit Construction There are four complete units in the construction of a Ford car the power plant, the front running gear, the rear running gear and the frame.
Valves Extra large, all on right aide of motor and enclosed by two small steel plates.
Wheel Base Model T Truck has a wheelbase of one hundred and twenty-four inches. The standard tread for all cars is fifty-six inches. Model T Truck will turn in a forty-six foot circle.
Wheels and Tires Wooden wheels of the artillery type, with extra heavy hubs. Tires of the highest grade. Front, pneumatic, 30x3 inches; rear wheels, hard rubber tires, 32x3 1-2 inches.

STOUT AUTO CO.
K. of P. Block Forest Grove, Ore

Prof. Frank C. Taylor is still quite ill and is not responding to treatment as rapidly as his many friends would wish.
A stylish line of Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Coats just arrived at Ander-on's. They are very good for the price.
A fine large room, suitable for two men., for rent; no hoard. Inquire of J. E. Decks, corner First st. and Fourth ave., south. 40-tf
Having purchased the Burn- worth fish market, east of the Schultz store, I invite all citizens in search of nice fresh fish to call on me. G. I. Gibson. 40-tf
If you want to know why the government is asking the people to buy Liberty Bonds, go to Verts hall next Tuesday, at 7:30 p. m Good speakers will tell you.
Guy Aydelott, who is in the naval training ramp at Seattle, spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Aydelott, in this city. He is looking fine and healthy.

Deplorable Shooting Accident
Saturday afternoon, while Earl Fleischmann was hanting pheasant on Spring Hill farm, he met Henry Peterson, aged 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Pete'son. While they were talking a hawk flew over and the boys both shot at the bird and, when Fleischmann attempted to throw a new shell into the barrel of his pump gun, the sheli was discharged, sending a full charge of shot into the inside of the right thigh of his friend, who was standing not more than a dozen feet away. The injured hoy was brought to town by C. N. Johnson and Mr. Peterson is now recovering at the local hospital.Mr. Fleischmann feels keenly the result of the accident and suffers more, mentally, than the injured boy.
Unless infection sets in, there is no great danger of Mr. Peterson’s injuries proving very serious.

“ Hazelnut”
™  A î ÿ r lu tltza Hutter

Phone 061 YOUR BREAD “
Honor Guard Christian ChurchSpecial business meeting o f the service« begin 9:46 m. every 

H onor Guard w ill he held in lo rd 's  (lay. Promptness ia a charnel- 
L a n g le y  H all, Friday, Oct. 19th iatie of these servirla. The B i b l e  
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Quite a number of Forest Grove people went to Portland yesterday and heard Franklin K Lane, secretary of the interier, tell why the war must he won and why the people m u s t  b u y  Liberty Bonds.
Good hardwood kegs and barrels for sale at the Pacific Market.
Mr-«. M. T. Sherrett left this morning for a visit at Tillamook City.

until 11:30 a. m. Five minute sermon 
for children. Morning theme: “Chris- 
tian Reaponaibility. ” Christian En
deavor 6:30; song service and sermon 7:30 p. m., subject, “The Delivered Message.”

Every Wednesday 7:45 p. m. we hold j our miu-week prayer service and Bible I Study in Book of Romans, eleventh j chapter next time,
j Teacher Training class 7:30 p. m.I Thursday.Everyone most cordially invited to all services. R. L. PUTNAM, Minister.

The Pacific Market
Under the new management, this market has been 

stocked up with a templing line of
Fresh Feef, Veal, Pork Mutton and Poultry. . .

Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Hamburger, Wieners, etc.
Also Bread, Cookies, Pickles, Spices,

Fruits and Vegetables.
COME AND SEE OUR GOODS

Free Deliveries9 a. m. and 4 p. m. Phone 0301


